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Overview

The primary objective of this panel is to mobilize private sector engagement 
in development  through international cooperation in order to accelerate the 
achievement of the SDGs. The  session will bring together national and international 
leaders from governments, multilateral and  bilateral development organizations, civil 
society, the business sector and think tanks. 

Official Development Assistance (ODA) financing may fluctuate during the strive 
for recovery and the aftermath of the Covid-19 pandemic, instilling uncertainties 
regarding future flows. On the other hand, the Sustainable  Development Goals (SDG) 
financing gap is widening, currently estimated at US$ 3.7 trillion, which  reinforces 
the case to align more global finance in support of the 2030 Agenda. According to the  
OECD, about 1.1% of total financial assets held by banks, institutional investors or 
asset managers  would be enough to fill the growing SDG financing gap. Furthermore, 
given the onset of the pandemic, ODA financing is most likely to be mobilized towards 
the social sectors, leaving great room for the private sector to support other sectors 
of likewise significance. It is hence of paramount importance to assess the changes 
in the strategic direction of international development cooperation and  explore 
the prospects and challenges of the role and use of private finance on both the  
international and regional levels. 

Catalyzing the alignment of the private sector with the 2030 Agenda will bear 
many strengths in achieving the SDGs, including efficiency, innovation, digitization, 
responsiveness and human capital. Although, impact and sustainability aligned 
investment strategies have grown, they only represent a small percentage of 
financial assets mobilized towards development. The implementation of the SDGs 
could benefit from a greater corporate social obligation in delivering ethical and 
responsible practices across all aspects of operations. The disconnect between the 
dominant business-as-usual model and the sustainable development agenda needs 
to be addressed through rethinking corporate governance and fostering enabling 
environments that allow for more social and environmental responsibility. 

Inclusive economic policies, that increase cross-institutional collaboration and align 
all stakeholders towards environmental, social and governance (ESG) principles are 
crucial for private sector engagement. Moreover, contributions in the areas of foreign 
direct investment, social impact investment, blended finance and measurement of 
private finance mobilization serve as key enablers for this transformation in private 
sector operations. Impact investing, particularly, can formulate sustainable value 
creation, which can generate positive outcomes paired with financial returns through 
financial market incentives and private investments for sustainable development. 
Finally, a comprehensive, robust monitoring and evaluation framework, with 
procedural indicators for impact investing, corporate social responsibility activities 
and financial performance will guide the pursuit of ESG objectives in parallel to profit 
maximization.



To that end, the panel discussion on “Private Sector Engagement in Development 
through  International Cooperation” will discuss how the private sector can 
contribute to the achievement  of the development goals and the necessary reforms 
and tools to incentivize its participation,  especially in Africa and the Middle East. The 
panel therefore aims to: 

•  Address the reforms and interventions needed to use public resources and ODA as 
catalysts to leverage private sector resources and expertise in terms of technical 
assistance, knowledge sharing and driving innovation and digital transformation. 

•  Identify reforms needed to enhance the business environment to attract investors,  
especially in the following areas:  
o Priority high growth sectors to attract private investors including compelling 

competition policies. 
o Viable industrial policies and development of adequate infrastructure including  

Industrial Zones and Special Economic Zones. 
o Human capital development to prepare a skilled workforce.  

• Foster new forms of partnerships and sustainability-themed financial instruments, 
including  innovative finance, impact investment and blended finance instruments.  

•  Integrate the SDGs into capital markets and international direct investment through  
effective systemized mechanisms. 

In attendance

Expected Outcome

• National, regional and international policy makers 
• Development partners 
• Private sector companies 
• Civil society organizations 
• Think tanks 

The panel discussion will set forth key policy recommendations approved by all 
panelists  regarding the way forward on private sector engagement in development 
post covid-19.


